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room of Jsadge Jones, deceased. The Hon. W. Leslie talces
bis elace as secretary. The Hon. W. H. Merritt i made
Presadent of the Councit.

Business at tbe Niagara Falls is becoming of more impor-
tance than heretofore. The unlimited water powver is being
made of great service. A maguïiflcent hotel is shortly to be
efected, dosi gnied t o accommodate 700 gnests.

GREAT BRITAIN, TIIE CONTINENT, &c.
A vessai lately arri ved a t London, trom Singapore.,brought

0) M00 blocks of Gutta Percha.
In the quarter ending 5tb Jaitiary !ýff8, the amount paid

*ansd received in money orders at the London Post-office was

A penny subscriptioiî îas ýaken rip in the First municipal
*ward, in Edinburgh, to pay tIhe annuity tax due by Baîli'e
Stot, and Mr. Georgeson. No demonsîration of any kind
took place on their releaqe.

It is said that the Morning Chronicle and Daiy New.sz, in
London, are both for sale. The Tirnes and Advertiser are
believed to be the only paying papers published daily in
the niatropolis.

Australasia, with a population of 280,000, is now con-
aumning more British manufactures, than did the whole of
British North America with 2,0OOOin 1774.

Several Scottish towns have petitioned govemnment for the
closing of the à?ost-office on the Lord's day.

Thse Dublin clubs have almost ail dissolved on thea
ance of Lord Clarendon's proclamation. h .apear-

In the case of O'Dogbherty for trial, in Ireland, 46 JuroTs
preferred being fined £50 each, ratier than serve on tlîe
case.

Thse city o! Glasgow has been assessed to the amoant of
£8,155, to liquidate dlaims nmade for property destroyed iii
the lite riots.

The chartist conspirators and nioters are nnîv being tried
in London and Liverpool. Thse îaw officers of tise crown

eerence no difficulty in obtaining convictions.
BTyintlligenee froni Bombay to thse 20th July,, the MoinI-

tan rebellion had not been entirely sssppreîsed, but the insur-
gents bad been twice defeated in ptiched batties.

Thse Irish papers o! 2d Septerober, say, thiat the potatoe
rcrop is quite tost, aisd the whieat a fotîrtis behow average.
Dats too, aXe serinusly damaged.

Wilmer and Smith, of tbe saine date, says, that the re-
ports of the actual extent of the lois of the potatoe are
contradictory, and by the mail of that date, ansi a week Inter,
prices of gra1in generally have faîllen.
rThse Ducisesi of Orleans is residitig quietly at Eisenach,

in Germany.
Thse choIera bas broken out ail over Egypt %vitb great

intensity.
Her Majesty, immediateîy after proroguing the Parhha-

ment, started on a visit to Scotland. She intended Ianding
at Aberdeen.

Paris is sthîl in a state of seige, and tha liberty o! the press
8uppressed. Thse army on foot is declared by General La-
moricière to amount to 648,000 men.îs tae Ae-c)

Thse accounts fromn lraland by these tae (mrc)
are of a more alarming character tban iseretofore. The peo-

p ple -had risen in varions pata anti attachzed the police. -Se-
rveraI encouniters isad taken place,, hn wisich a few were
*kilied. A body o! tise peopie, numnbering 4000, with !hree
pieces o! cannon, are said to be encamped near Rilkenny, but
the latest despatches fromn Dublin speak of order being te-
stored.

Th anualfamUNITED STATES.
Theannal airof the New York State Agricultumal So-

ciety, 'vas held at Buflfalo ha tise beginningto September,
and was very numerously attended. It was rnucis more ex-
tensive than any former one. Il is believed tbat about

50,000 stmangérs were Present, and Buffalo fond means to
accommodate tbemn ait. The receipts for entrante money
and for members fees exhittîting, amounted to $10000.
Mrany of the prizes were awarde4 to Canadians.

The iron trade is extending in Ohio. Witbin a radius of
twenty miles on the Ohio river, there are 30 furnaces, manu-
facturing ann.ually 60,000 tons.

The Pittsburgh cotton factories have been again opened,
the operatives receiving 10 per cent. less than formerly,
working 10 houri.

In Calais, (Nie.> lately, a whole family were nearly Pois-
oned by rats taking arsenic, and then drinking fromn a pail,
from which water was afterwards taken for domiestic pur-
poses

Albany is rising from its ashes. Contracts are out for a
large number of bouses along the entire burnt district.

The city of Brooklyn, Newv York, was visited by a terri-
ble fire Iately. About 2W0 or 300 buildings were des.troyed.
The lois hi estimated at $1,500,000, only a s-nal part of
which îvas ineured. Several deaths occutrred.

By latest letteri, the whites have been suceessful in put-
ting dowvn the Indians at Yucatan, and it has been re-annexed
to Mexico.

The proprietors of the Mariboro' Hotel, Boston, having
tendered to Father Mathew its hospitalities,, a reply bas
just been received front him, expressing the gratitude with
wvhich be shali avait himnself of the invitation, on the occa-

sion of his intended visit. He md, however, that aithougli
bis bealth continues, to improve, liii physicians have not de-
cided to allow 1dm to lake his departure in August.

A lady named Paterson, at Alexandria, Va., whbite chas-
tising her son, unfortunately struck him on the temple> wheii
he instantly fell dead. The mother bas become deranged.

ioisies Received .en Aceousit of

Advocate.-Danville, D. Adams, 2s 6d; Eaton) E. Atgoe,
?s 6d ; Sherbrooke, .1. Bain, 2s 6id, W. E. Brynt, '2s 6d ;
Chateauguay, perJ. Wood, jr., 34s; Toronto,, Sergt. Miller,
2 6d, Harringtons 2i 6d ; Stoney Creek, W. Brown, 9.3 6d;
Esquesing, Mr. Dayfoot, 4U4; Kingston, C. W. P. de ?'Ar-
mitage, 259; Kenyon, LX. iMcSweyn, is 3d ; Montreal, Mr.
Higgins, 2s 6d3> G. B. Mutir, 2à 6d, W. Kerr, 129 6d, Mr.
Burgess, Is 3d, A Morris, Zs 6d.

Collections at Sherbrooke pet S. Alcomnl,j2s5-.
Donatiors.-E. P. Smith, Port Hope, 52,' G. B. Muir,

Monîreal, Oi

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-Ocr. 2.

Ausuas Pots,.8 QB6àa00s Od
Pearls,00i Oui a 00a Od

FLoua-
Canada Fine, por Ma. 196

lb», . , . 2853à a 28s 6a
Wilsr. U.C. bust, per 60)

1b8, . 6s 6d a es Wi
Do. ted. O-s Cd as Ws M

Bevi,, per 200 lbg.
Prima Mle», 00 Qd a«005 Qd
Prime, . O0» Od aQ Ouid

Posur, per 200 lb».
Mess, .0. 008 Qd a 002 Ou
Prime Mess , COS Qd a Oua Qd
primse, . (U<d a QO d

Tiis CtNAD)a Tzaweaaricet AuvocmAT is publiahed On the Iat and
15th of evcry month, at the Office of J. C. Bzcscar, 21.1j St.
Paul Street, Montreul.
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